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Many Enter
State from
New Places
Students Enter State F r o m
Hawaiian Islands;
Phillippines
NEW

YORKER PRESENT

California Is Represented by
Largest Majority of
Students
The Santa B arbara State college
students come from m any local and
distant sections, according to Fred
Allred, student com ptroller, b u t
the furthest distance for any stu
dent to come is from the Philippine
Islands. Hawaii, w ith one future
teacher, .is. also represented.
In the U nited States, New York
is the most rem ote district rep re
sented. Pennsylvania, Utah, W ash
ington and A rizona all have sent
one student each to the local insti
tution, w hile M ontana and M ichi-.
gan have, sent two apiece.
' California Represented
California is the best represented
state at the college. Santa B arbara
has 307 students registered. Los
Angeles enrolled the second largest
num ber of students, 38, w hile B ak
ersfield and Lompoc sent 18 and 17,
respectively, Pasadena, w i t h 11,
and Pomona, w ith 10, vie for fourth
place. The next cities are listed
in their respective places, accord
ing t o enrollm ent:
Huntington
Beach, Santa Paula; V entura and
Carpinteria, nine; San Diego,' Santa
Ynez, San Luis Obispo, San Pedro
eight; Chino, s e v e n ; Riverside,
Santa Ana, H untington Park, Solvang, Pittsburg, T aft six; Summerland, U pland and Orange, five; O ak
land, San Bernardino, San F ernan
do, Lindsay, Long Beach, Hermosa
Beach and Santa M aria four; Somis,
East Highlands, Alham bra, South
Gate, South Pasadena, Thermal, P a 
so Robles, Anaheim, Redlands, Orcutt and Sacramento, three; Azusa,
W hittier, Roscoe, Inglewood, R ial
to, 'Medicine Lake, Montana, Coachilla, Wasco, El Segundo, San
Francisco, Ojai, Banning, Brawley,
Woodlake, Oxnard, Victorville, F ill
more, Fullerton, B urbank, B uttonWillow, Hemet, Visalia, Reedley and
Bellflower two; El Monte, Alameda,
Campbell, Moorpark, Glendale, D el
hi, Monolith, Monrovia, ’Farm ersville, Buellton, Flint, Palo Alto, Sam
Simeon, Stockton, A rroyo Grande,
Kingsburg, Berkeley, Bonita, Glen(T um to Page Two)

E. E. Ericson
Attends Meet
,E. E. Ericson, director of the in 
dustrial education departm ent, a t
tended the first meeting of th e Vo
cational Guidance Association of
Southern California, held last T hurs
day in Los Angeles. The program
was devoted to a discussion on the
provisions of the National Youth
Adm inistration. •
Miss Ruth Lockett, "supervisor in
.charge of the N ational Youth A d
m inistration for Southern Califor
nia, spoke ,on “W hat the NYA ex
pects to do for the Youth of South
ern California.”
A unique feature of this plan, ac
cording to Mr. Ericson, is the idea
of giving youth the opportunity to
explain its own program and to
m anage it to a larger extent.
D uring the meeting, a report was
given on a survey of the youth of
Los Angeles, by Claude Owen, co
ordinator and office m anager of the
Los Angeles city schools’ em ploy
m ent service. The report showed
th a t m ore than half of all m en
tw enty-four years of age still live
w ith th eir parents.
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STATEMENTS
by the
“POWERS THAT BE”
Students m ust m ake all arran g e
m ents for absence w ith the in 
structor as an individual m atter,
aocording to a statem ent f r o m
D ean A shw orth’s offiee. The re 
sponsibility; for making up w ork
and handling in assignments thus
devolves upon the student. N e
cessary absence u p o n student
business is handled through the
offices. Leave of absence for an
extended tim e is obtained through
special arrangem ent in the office
of the dean.
#’ * *
Students who have changed
their address or telephone num 
ber since making out their pro
gram cards are asked by Don
Follett, editor of the s t u d e n t
handbook, to record such changes
on the bulletin board of the ad 
m inistration building before Wed
nesday noon. The staff wants, in
the interest of the 'students, to
have the handbook as accurate as
possible.
*

*

*

Petitions for a change of p ro 
gram should be filed in the regis
tra r’s office on or before Friday
of this week, either for the addi
tion or dropping of subjects. Only
very special excuses, such as seri
ous illness, will be accepted after
this week.
♦ * *
“We are not going to have the
previously planned car caravan to
San Diego on October 7,” an 
nounced Dolly McDonald, y e l l
leader, “because m any students
wish to go down early and attend
the fair. However, let’s have as
m any as possible at the game
early so th at we may get organ
ized as a rooting section.”

Prexy, Jacobs
Act on P a n e l
P resident C. L. Phelps and Dr.
C. L. Jacobs, head of the education
al departm ent, w ere panel members
for various discussions at the Santa
B arbara city and county teachers
institute m eeting,'Saturday, in the
high school.
Dr. Grayson N. KeFauver, dean
of the school of education, Stan
ford university, acted as1 chairm an
of the panel discussion which sta rt
ed w ith the general session at 10
o’clock. Phelps was a m em ber of
this panel whose topics of discus
sion was “The Task of Improving
the Educational Service.” Dr. Paul
Hanna, associate professor d ep art
m ent of education, Stanford u niver
sity,' gave a prelim inary presenta
tion of the subject.
As a m em ber of the panel, Jacobs
participated in the secondary sec
tion w hich started at 2:15. Topic of
discussion in »this group was “C hal
lenges of P ractice and Trends in
C urriculum Development in Sec
ondary Schools,” presented by K e
Fauver.
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Homecoming Is
Featured W ith
R a lly , P arade

Gaucho MenTrounce
Cal-Tech Gridsters

Annual La Verne-State Grid
Battle Also Planned
, for Saturday

Cal-Tech Men G et F i r s t Touchdown;
Los Gaucho^ Loosen Up in 2nd Quarter
as Yeager and Morelli Make Goals

Warner Brothers Give T r i p
to Hollywood Studios
as Float Prize
Bonfire, Rally, Parade, and La
V erne-State college football game
are to be features of Homecoming
week the last of October.
The bonfire will be held Thursday
night, October 24, w hile F r i d a y
evening a parade for decorated
floats and cars will be run up State
street 1to the G ranada theater at
w hich point the W arner Bros, m an
agement will present prizes to the
winning contestants. To climax the
week, a football game will be held
at Peabody stadium Saturday after
noon w ith a series of stunts during
the half.
This year’s homecoming is to be
one of the biggest in the school’s
history,, according to the rally com
m ittee who promise that a gigantic
bonfire is to be built by. the fresh
m en class. The place for the bon
fire will be announced later.
D a n n y D’Alphonso, freshm an
president, and Dan DeReign, frosh
rally representative, announce the
bonfire com mittee as follows: F ran 
cis Becchio, chairman, Lloyd Monk,
David Phelps, Ed M urphy a n d
Jim m ie Jordano. Becchio’ reports
th at “plans have been form ulated
and are already in progress.”
The prizes dona ted by the G ranada
theater for the best decorated floats
or cars w ill be:, first prize, trip for
four people to the War nee Bros,
studio in Hollywood. It will include
a visit and luncheon w ith the stars.
Second prize, a dinner and dance
for four people at the Santa B ar
bara Biltmore hotel; th ird prize, a
dinner and dance for, four at El
Paseo.
“Mac” McDonald requests th at all
students, fraternities and sororities
lend .their cooperation and support
in entering decorated cars or floats
for. the rally parade.'

Department Meeting
on F i r s t T u esday
On the first Tuesday of each
month, the various departm ents of
the Santa B arbara State College
w ill hold meetings in the following
rooms during the asembly period.
Art, Mrs. Croswell, room 5; Ele
m entary education, Mrs. Price,
P ine Hall 80; English, Mrs. Bennett,
room 70;' Home Economics, Miss
Krueger, music hall; History, Dr.
Ellisoh, Lincoln L ibrary; Industrial
Education, Mr. Ericson, room 42;
Ju n io r High, Miss Pond, room 44;
Men’s physical education, Mr. Dav
is, room 43; Women’s physical edui cation. Mrs. Hodgins, room 52;
Lower division unclassified, Dean
Ashworth, auditorium.

In q u isitive Student Gets
to Bottom o f Verb Mystery
Poor old grammar! She seems< “T here they are!” and pointed to
to be as dead as she ever was in them.
We stum bled around the campus
the old wheeze w hich runs like this:
“Johnny! W here’s your gram — like the A ncient M ariner. The next
O.K. It’s a bargain. Drop the. to dozen stooges we questioned said
mato.
promptly, “They Lay on the step.”
We felt weak. Finally we rap
Well, anyway, we w ere standing
on the steps of the adm inistration across O rville Morrison. Breathless,
building when w e rem arked to a prayerful, we waited. At last he
friend, “The papers still- lie on the said, wavering, “The papers lie on
step.”
the step.”
New hope, new strength filled us.
“Lay on the step,” he corrected.
“Lie on the step,” w e insisted.
We rushed home to our Century
We asked three girls, “They lay Handbook. The papers Do lie on
thé step! (That is, they lay there
cn the step,” all replied.
We asked Denny McArthur, who on Friday).
MORAL: Dig up your poor old
smiled a very wise smile.
A n o t h e r superm an answered; gram m ar once in a while!

Displaying probably the best brand of football that has been
played by a State team in many a moon, the Gauchos rode
rough shod over a light but fighting Cal-Tech eleven last
Friday night under the arcs of Pershing Park. The Hardermen
ran up a 26 to 6 score.
The engineers scored early in the first period, when after
a couple of exchanges of punts, Wileman tossed a pass to Van
Fleet, which was good for about 30 yards and a touchdown.
The try for extra point failed.

H. Rutzebeck
Gives Talk on
Cooperatives
Head of S. B. Cooperatives
Lectures to Economists
on Self-Help

The Gauchos didn’t get going
till the 2nd. qu arter w hen Howard
Yeager, on the first play of the
period, rom ped around his own
left end for th irteen yards and 6
points. Acting captain Voorhiës’
kick, for conversion failed.
Yeager Goes Places
The Gauchos kicked off to the
Engineers, who, after a couple of
bucsk into the S tate line, kicked
to “L ittle Box” M orelli who was
stopped on the Tech-40 yard line:
Then a series of off tackle Nbucks
by the “Little-B ox” and Yeager
took the ball down' to the Tech
20 yard line. Yeager on the next
play skirted the Gaucho left end
for another score. Voorhies boot
ed the ball for the ex tra point,
m aking the score 13-6 w ith the
H arderm en on the long end. The
result of an intercepted Tech pass
by Harold Sanderson almost netted
S tate another touchdown in the
first half. The Gaucho fullback
was tackled on the Engineer 5
yard line as the gun w ent off end
ing the second period.
M orelli Goes Over
Late in the th ird quarter, Mor
elli, behind beautiful interference,
galloped around the Tech left end
for another touchdown. The try
for extra point was no good.
Howard Yeager scored S tate’s
fourth touchdown when, in theh
last period, he ran his own left
tackle for 10 yards and w ent over
on to pay d irt standing up. Sander
son kicked goal for the ex tra dig
it. Score 26-6.
Oldershaw, Miller, Star
“Doug” Oldershaw, Gaucho tack(Turn to Page Three)

H jalm ar Rutzebeck, head of the
Santa B arbara Cooperative Indus
tries, spoke to Dr. Ellison’s econo/
mics class last Monday. He des
cribed the form ation and principals
of the local organization and also
explained the background of the
cooperative m ovement as a distinct
ly A merican institution, and the
form ation -of earlier cooperative ef
forts.
Rutzebeck, who is ,one of the fore
most authorities on self-help co
operatives, pointed out th at w hile
the world has solved the problem
of production, all countries find an
excess of goods on hand w ithout
buyers. The cooperative method,
he explained, is to band together a
group of unem ployed to produce
directly for the consumption of the
members of the group. These selfhelp organizations began about 1932,
and grew so .rapidly th at th ere w ere
over a thousand by the following
year.
The Santa B arbara organization
was formed in March of this year,
w ith the specific object of com plet
ing the search for a new way to
live for those who are perm anently
unemployed. Rutzebeck m ade it
clear th at the new . organizations
do not seek to supplant the present
economic system, b u t rath e r to sup
plem ent its weakness. He also ex
The student’s w elfare committee
plained th at the cooperative college
recently form ed w ill endeavor to announced yesterday th a t specific
-train students for leadership in co parking regulations w ill be in force
immediately, w ijh a parking squad
operative enterprise.
on hand in the mornings to rem ind
all offenders. Students are asked
to keep in m ind th a t there is to be
no parking on the drivew ay b e
tw een the adm inistration building
and Pine hall. Diagonal parking
Will aid in the proper use of all
Appointm ents should be m ade im  available space. Students m ust not
m ediately by those who have not drive th eir cars on the lane east of
already had a physical examination. the adm inistration building, but
A California state law requires all m ust drive around it,
students to be exam ined on en ter
“By proper consideration on the
ing college. Dean A shw orth’s of student’s p a rt and perhaps a few
fice w ill take care of all those who extra steps, the parking situation
do not m ake an appointm ent vol w ill be cleared up satisfactorily to
untarily-. There have been 675 stu all safety and convenience req u ire
dents exam ined thus far.
ments,” stated Thomas M errill, head
Evidenced by the num ber of in  of the committee.
juries reported to the health office,
the football team s have been u n 
usually fortunate this year. The
average num ber reporting daily to
the health office is from 25 to 30.
Services rendered includes every
Charles Leister was elected presi
thing from answering questions on dent; Bob K indred, vice-president;
health education to setting broken G retalie Fitzgerald, s e c r e t a r y ;
bones.
W illiam M urphy, treasurer; Allen
A sm all “flu ” epidemic in Santa Neil, social chairm an. As council
B arbara has only slightly affected representatives c l a s s members
the college. D ental patients are re  elected Wilma K iesner and Don
quested by Dr. M arkthaler to get Follett. Yale Lorden was named
th eir dental slips in as soon as pos rally representative, at a meeting
sible.
of the ju n io r class.

Parking Squad
Enforces R u le

AVERAGE G R O U P
R E P O R T TO THE
HEALTH COTTAGE

Junior Class Elects
Chuck Leister Prexy
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■News of the World

Music-Art-Drama
By BRUCE TOMLINSON

'

■ The Lóberp’s fall season got off
to , a, poor • start this last weekerid
w ith the . presentation of- *‘To H ell
With -Men.” The ; play itself was
pnedipere—trite in plot, " w eak in
action, insipid in-lines; all of which
goes to the credit of Ju an ita Crosland, was stiff to | à degree th at
could not be. entirely excused on
first night psychology. . ÎVliss Crosland was the one conciliatory fea
tu re .of the evening. Good-looking,
clear-spoken;. gracious and charm 
ing, she gave for.tlj. the only w arm th
present on a peculiarly cold stage.
The play- was presented b y ’ F red 
erick Mailey, who. is :testing oujt
plays for the Broadway consump
tion. - “Tp Hell ' W ith Men” will
never get th at . far—though ■ San
Françisecr is scheduled- to j e e . it
this week. -.- For new students af State col
le g e ; the Lobero deserves' a more
coçdial introduction.
Fhe Lobero
is the home of the Community A rts
dram a branch. Each season they
present a series of plays carefully
selected ' and ' w ell produced. ; Also,
to the Loberp are brought a h A rtist
Series by th e Music Rranch, this 1
w inter’s-season to include Szigheti,
Schnabel and others. T hen Mr,s.
H erbert presents a series of- con
cert artists eaçh season. And, fin
ally, the-Lobero is ja favorite theá-,
ter for "dress-rehearsal” perfor
mances for Pacific Coast- produc
tions before they are taken, to' Los
Ángeles, San "Francisco, and elsewhere. Thus Santa B arbara ; is
given especially .fine opportunities
to see and hear the best in musip
and d ram a .: The Lobero Theater
has alw a y s. extended special cour
tesy rates to college students w hen
ever possible, and we* suggest you
avail yourself of,, these, opportuni
ties. .

We, who have not until recently become interested in the
affairs of the stock market, for obvious reasons, are now taking
notice of its ups and downs ih: relationship to the daily occur
ences at the Europeans ..cities of Geneva, Rome, Paris- and
London,
‘Following Mussolini’s questionable gesture of friendship
toward England on Saturday, the exchange returned to nor
mal. However we, who would make splendid canon fodder in
case of ,a world wide cotiglageration have cold c h i l l s up
and down the spine,, whenevér the’news reports that the con
flict seems near and inevitable, and consequently the buying
in steel shares, as well as those ôf cotton products rises. sharpHy.
We have been wondering if there can be any significance -to
the very unobtrusive notice that there has been a great move
of 'selling by so called; “in-an-oüt” traders who probably want
to get out of the market in the event of any unforseen changes
in the grave menace’ to world peace.
•The Japanese market has shown an unusual amount of
activity, indicating that the Japanese are in no small way
vitally concerned with the sèttlement of this question. . The
other day their-market reached a new high, said to have been
the highest there since'the last war. .
Feeling that the industrialists are in special contact with
information in this affair we think that the activities of the.
Assemblyman A lfred W, R obert
stock market are more apt to reveal the gravity of the situa
tion by sudden spurts of buying or selling than the-news from son, honorary member, and C i t y
T reasurer Iceland Gammill, ‘alumni
syndicated newspapers would indicate.
• —S.M.

D. D ’A lfo n s o
Considers Buy

S'

âmoopa anfc
Scoops

Outcome of Frosh - Soph Tilt - “Gibby” M artin 'comes through!
Is D o u b t f u l
At. the hotel in Bakersfield after the
Who really, w o n -th e Frosh-Soph
tilt the night the Cadillac was
“fixed up” by the. .frosh-?. The out
come was different th a n mos,t stu
dents expected.
I t seems th at about the m iddle of
the fight, th e sophs decided to t’go
home and do some -studying. The
frpsh; inspired ' by their reign on
the. campus, set to w ork “im prov
ing” the grounds an d other scenery.
“We’v e -g o t spirit; you guys didn’t
when, you w ere frosh,” explained
D an n y . D’AlfOnso, freshm an presi
dent.
Now D anny is considering buying
the Cadillac as a , frosh car.- p
wasn!t sentim ent,' how ever,' th at
m ade him do so. He thinks th a t
perhaps he c a n 'b u y if for fifteen
dollars w hich . would be cheaper
than paying the .bill of tw enty-five
dollars to fix up the Cadillac.

Many Enter S ta te .
From New Places

frosh football game, ‘-Gibby” w as
assigned to room 815. In .the m orn
ing the.clerk, who .was t o w ake the
players, at -a certain time, called,
M artin’S" roonfi and said “Sevenfortyrfive,” Sleepy-rheaded ‘Gibby’
answered iri a daze, “No, it’s- 815.”
—And did “G ibby” . g et’ ribbed for
it all. the way . home from B akersfield—b ut he Can take it! .
* *
Happy birthday to Cy Ross! He’s
13 years old. today, or so h e says.
He " came to school ;yesterday: alldecked out in. his. birthday clothe?---,
straight goods! Many happy 5r e 
turns to “Sis” Fazio, too.
. :
* * *,
’ Tomniy ■Lindquist says he got
two black eyes at the dance, t ’other
nite—w hen we told him he should
n ’t b e -th a t way, lie explained th at
he’d been dancing w ith a certain,
.gal w ith dark-glasses. If th a t’s the
truth, you’re ..forgiven, ' ‘Swede.’”;

,'W hat’s - happened to ' th e '.Hart-Cornw all combination? . .Is it ju st
another ‘“last semester,’ roinance”-ri;
of' have -they both quit School?. * *, *
At a p arty recently given for
Tip Willis by “2304;” Buppy Moore
received a cQirib a t his placard^-'
W hat’s it • for, Bup?
v *
‘ ,/ .*The Gilm ore-Da vis-Yeager ’.: tr i
angle seems to be all settled.-Frank
ie is having a, p len ty .‘swell .time
w ith some o f these cute babes 1 in
the freshm en class. He May not
b e ’ a. football hero, b ut he s u re
know s, his stuff!
'■ •*, '
* *4 "
?->V.Y %
Don
Follett
lost
20-lbs,
during
the .
DEPARTMENT HEADS MEET
summ er vacation. Co.Uld it have
Gladys. Van Fosseri. and Hal Da-- been because h e hadn’t been having
vis, heads of the w omen’s and m en’s his regular meal? o n Prospect Ave.?
physical -education departm ents, re 
spectively, attended a meeting for
PHONE 4585
adm inistrators, and college'directors,
College. Special — Shanrpoo 50q;
last Friday- night a t the University
Shampoo arid D ry Finger Wave,
of Southern C alif of nia.
75c; F i n g e r , Wave,; 50q; Wet
Wave, 25c. P erm anent Waving.
D.r. La Forte, director of physical
member, w ere among the' prom in education at the university,, w as-in
A ttention Men! College H aircuts
ent -guests who attended the Beta charge Of the group.
CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Sigma Chi fratern ity j dinner , last
Plans w ere made to h a v e . m eet
9 W. De la G uerra St!
■night.
■
»
ings, e v e ry 'o th e r Tuesday night
Following the dinner a.b u sin ess
"S
meeting was held at w hich th e fra-j
-ternity’s plans for. social activities
w ere advanced.’ A l s o , steps ■Were
■taken to start operation of the Beta
Sigma Chi alum ni organization.
To make your trip safer and more pleasant, Hal
O ther guests were. A rthur Eyans,
and-Joe will lubricate* your car absolutely free'any day
county probation officer and alum 
this week-—r G e t A s s o c i a t e d - ' W i t h — l; ni member, and Fred Allred, alumni
member, and director of the con
troller’s office.
V
(Continued From Page One)
dora, Receda, Piedmont, Phoenix-,
Downey, Crow Agency’, Montana,
Hymes, Yvicaipa, Canoga P ark, Cos
ta Mesa, - N orth Hollywood,- Williamsbrook, Tehachapi, Los Gatos,
P etalum a,' A nàcortes,. Wàshington,
Seréna Park, -.Porterville, •Ballard,
N ew port Beach,' Bell, -Oild'ale, Re
dondo Beach, Etiw anda, Brentwood
H eights,'Lià .Vernè, Merced, Balboa,
Harford, Piru, Spadra, San Dimas,
Lós Alamos, S h atter, Claremont, Là
Crescenta! Puente, V an Nuys, Mon
tebella, ‘ Buena’- Park, Strathm ore,
Camarillo and Sari Jacinto one:

Alumni Guests
Attend Dinner

Men! Do Your Duty!

Does Santa Barbara State have 20 “footloose and fancyfree’’ males ^meaning men who have not fallen to. taking
blondes to football gam es), with a school spirit that makes
them want to give theirvail f o r “ye olde.institution?” Sure?
O. K., Go sign on the paper in Fred Allred’s office, and he’ll
take care of it. Here’s your chance to p lay‘policeman.
All levity aside, however, some twenty boys are very
much needed at the football games to keep townspeople and
“sneaker-in’ers)’ out of 'both our own and visiting school’s root
ing sections, keep the side lines open, and prevent young boys
from tearing up the field unnecessarily during the half. The
student body, since it makes very little on its football games-,
must cut the-.overhead, on the games t o ‘a minimum and. can Tau Gam’s Gather
at Pot Luck Lunch
not afford | | hire guards, hut Fred Allred does promise volun
teer guards a good view of. the'game.
At a pot luck luncheon Saturday
Help your school, out, men, by doing-your part in making
at- -the- home of Betty Roulston,
our football, games worth the money paid for admittance. president of the sórority> mem bers
Sign up in Fred Allred’s office for volunteer;guard d u ty—D.H. of T a u , Gamma Sigma form ulated

Follow the .Gauchos to San Diego-.

HAL P OL LEY
:$tate at. Pedregosa

¡Hal Pol-ley

' COMPLETE SERVICE

Joe Robinson

plans for, their social events of the
semester. The active arid alum nae .members
Setting a precedent that all other school organizations w ill honor, their parents and th e
can follow, the Sigma Alpha Kappa fraternity deserves praise faculty, at a .te a ,to be given at the
and commendation for their initiative in inaugurating school home' of . Cecilia Hauser, president
of the A lum nae chapter, Sunday
dances following the football games. ,
If each organization will pattern their social function? Oct. 13. .

Congratulations

along, these lines, our fall semester will be teeming with activ
ity much to the enjoyment of everyone.
We take our hats off to the Sig Alphs, and hope that
Dther organizations will follow in their footsteps.
—D.D. ;

pAMPUS
C alendar

Social Calendar for the Week—
Tuesday, October 1 to Tues
day, October 8.

Tuesday, October 1—Department. Meetings, 2nd hour;
English “A ” Examination, 2-4 p..m.; Delta Phi Upr
silon Tea, 4-6 p.m., Women’s Club Room; Kinder
garten-Primary meeting, Women’s Club Room, 7:30
in the evening.
Wednesday, October. 2—Band, Music Hall; Riding Class,
Vande.ver Stables; Special Meeting of Player s Club;.
Bible Club, Cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.
Friday,- October 4—Junior High Department Dance, Ebbet’s Hall; Player’s Club; Tau Gamma Sigma Al
umnae Dancé, El Paseó.
s .
Saturday, October 5—State vs. San Diego, there.
Monday, October 7—Kappa Omicron Pi, 7:30 p.m.; Phi
Delta Pi, 7:00 p.m.; Gnome Club; Pti Ko How; F ra-.
ternity Meetings.
Tuesday, October 8—A. W. S. and; Men’s. Club Meetings,
2nd Hour; A. W. S. Board Meeting, 6:00 p.m.; Play
er’s Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tag Dance Features
Sig Alph Frat Dance
Tag dancing was one of the nov
elties which featured the Sigma
Alpha K appa fratern ity dance given
F riday night in -Donor of the CalTeCh students in the E lks club, H a
cienda. .

Gauchos Attention!
Please Come in and Get
Acquainted

Sheaf fer—barker
Eversharps Pens

WE OFFER A NEW SUEDE
SPORT COAT
Longer Length—Shirred Back
Light, and Dark Shades

$12.50

Typewriters
Portables an d Large
, .
.
M achines—Repairs
Service and Student Rentals

Philco Radios
- Complete L ine fOr Your
,
Inspection
We Trade, Service and Rent
Radios

Student Supplies

BANK’S

914 State St.

Phone 4177

CLOTHIER
HABERDASHER
1008 State Street

HATTER
Phoné 24790
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Gaucho Gab

“ YARDSTICK”

By BARNEY JAMjESON

Cal-Tech
Gauchos
94...............................
.’Total
yards scrimm&ge.i..:.............
55........... ..Yards
runni ng'-plays....,....!.:’-.......
,273
39.\..!..'..:..-...--........................ Yards from passes.;;::..-!..............................
8'
2..
......;... ......!................„...First downs ’ ........................... 10
.8.1..:. .............:..,PasseS attem pted
...................... •....;.......,.... ............ 5 g
3......... ......................- Passes completed
............. ......................... - 3
,2.............. ...... ..........:,PasSes intercepted' ..,.;.‘, ; . / . L
. . . . 2
1
7
.
.......Yards lost
____________________ 13
0.
..:...................
Yards
lost-penalties •.......,
3031.!......:.......................... Average yards punts .......
33
13,.........
A verage retu rn . p u n t s . .................
8
9..
—.'..............1. . . . ! . . Aver age
re tu rn k ic k -o ffs......... 18
1.!,...
.....J u m b le s /
............. ....:
-........................ 4
, 3 .1-...:..!.'..;:..,...........,......, ,Fum bles' recovered j ■ ' ..... .... ....2
1::...,,...-..:.......'..;..!.:;...!.:.,,1 Touchdow ns ..................................................... . .4
•0.!........... !.....Conversions- * * ......................... ....................................... 2
0 . .....1.... ...........Field Goals .....i!............... ..............................!........... 0
0........ .................Safeties.' .........................!.t.... .!.............................. ............
0
6 . ...................... ............. .Total- score .... .........- ........ ...................... 26

' The Gauchos surpassed the ex
pectations' of some- of their most
ardent supporters Friday night
by whipping Cal-Tech 26 to 6,
The greatest, highlight of. the
game was the w onderful team
. spirit -which pushed the Staters
on tp victory. Coming back ^fter
receiving some bad breaks which
put them 6 points behind early in
the game, the Gauchos w orked to
gether an d . did not let down until
the gun sounded.
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By FRANCIS BECCHÍO

Frosh Lose Clo^e u
Battle with Renegades
281

Before a , lar'ge opening g a m c a c h in e began-to c lic k w ith “P ow er
crowd, the Gaucho frosh dropped:a house” -Gardenhirie bearing' t h e dosé grid battle to the Bakersfield b ru n t of an off endive drive that
Renegades, 13. to 6. The contest n etted ! five, first d o w n s in a row.
was waged under the arq-lights of
P u rin g ' this attack, Mlciqey a n d .
the -Valley city gridiron last S atu r
Monson snagged a co Uple -qf passes
day evening.
Coach Jack .Frost, Renegade m en fór considerable yardage.-Thè frosh;
tor; sta'ted a f te r the . game, “The lócómo’t ed their! w ay to the' 12 yard
breaks w ere in' oür favor.” A nd m arker, but' w ere held a t th a t point.
The rem ainder- of thfe h alf saw.
that, in very few words, sum s lip
why the GauchitOs came out o n 'th e the Gauchitos roll, up m ore yardage
short end of the score after shov b u t . to •no avail: • The half ended
ing the J. C. eleven, up : and down w ith the, Cumming’s men* still- in
. Lack of a . ¿boring punch on .the
the .field 'a t will betw een the 20 ' possession Of the'.goose-egg. *
goal Iihe .defeated the baby. G au
" - ‘ Cum m ings Fires Men.
y ard stripes.'
chos Saturday night in .Bakersfield
. C oach. Cummings talked enough R enegades Score
'w hen -the valley 'm en eked out a
On their first offensive play of fight, arid football betw een halves
IS to 6 . victory. Coach Cumming’s
the. game,- the -Frost coached team,; "that it w as.only a few minpteg' after .
■ m en w ére w ithin .the te n yard .line
' - Football teams in the -southern
w ith Haggard carrying the ball, the kick-off - when .the frosh again. ’
m any tim es but w ere turned back.
conference-so far this season have scored on a . 45' yard ru n ¡around moved down th e 'fie ld w here-they,
Bakersfield scored on- the second
shown! th at they are no set-ups, and right' end.
(Continued From Page One)'
w ere held ón the 4 yard- stripe, but
' . ,
play of the game w ith a 60 yard run
prove th a t the conference, race will
le,
was,
accordingto
many"
authoriShortly’ afterw ards th e frosh mar the- Renegade' kick was blocked
around, end, their second score Was
be plenty cloie.
a n d 'th e yearlings again took posses
made, w hen Blaylock picked ■th e -■ties> the most outstanding, linesman'
■Last week-end the. W hittier Poets,
sion of th e pigskin on the four.
ball, out, of the a ir after it had on- the field. His' -work on defense
Held for th ree downs,.M onson w en t'
bo.uhced Qut of G ardérihire’s arpas was sliperb. • Time after tim e the conference champions -of las.t year,
held, the U niversity of California
,qver
to p the score on-a quarterback
:and fan 56 yards to a touch-down.
'big Gaucho! broke through -and. Golden- Bears to - a score of 6-0 .'sneak; . The *-attem pted conversion.
was blocked leaving the score .7 'to
Tish-Tash: Cal, had a hard- job stopped, th e Tech . charges before Galifornia; didn’t score” until .the last
quarter. v .' ' 6 -with the Renegades, out in front
beating W hittier 6 to ,0- Saturday, they could get underwày. Merlin
■d x y and Flagstaff battled to a 0 Miller, Sfate- center,, also, turned |iri , T h e O ccidental Tigers b attled to
In -o rd er -to. further-school spirit . About tó start •another' drivq late
to 0 tie over the w eek-end, it is - a bang up- game, - His w ork on. the' a 0-0 -tie' w ith -th e Arizona State, and ■: sportsmanship, an . intensive ip the game, the Gauchitos were
college eleven last Saturday after
reported th a t •all the n ew ' press' offense, although probably not not
program of intra-m ural ) sports !has .st'opp'ed and expected victory was '
box at Pershing park lacks is a iced' from ' the stands,'w as a mark'! noon.’. It proved to be a h a rd fought begn planned. Track, arid field turned into .defeat. On th e throw
Sears and Roebuck catalog, th e . etj feature. “M ert” is the lightest battle, w ith neither, team doing men, undeT the direction of Coach from ■center “G ordy”' juggled the
Gaucho-Aztec game? Saturday aft cehter .in thè -conference, weighing much •damage:
Nick 'Carter,- will begin training ball w hich fèll, into 'the arm s .of
•
Down, at-Redlands, we have prob
ernoon Is the opening-gam e of', a m ere 166 pounds.
this week. N ext Week the basket Blaylock, a charging Renegade, who'
the Southern Conference, ño other ■ In' the backfièld, Howard Yeager ably,'the biggest upset of the sea ball ’and volley-ball tearns will kept ..right on'going unmolested for
‘36 yards and another six- points.
. league games are scheduled on or- and, “Little-!Box” Morelli stole the son. Two weeks ago, .Loyola wal- get j .underway. "
show. Their-. open field runping .loped the Cal Tech Engineers to
Haggard missed th e conversion.
before this date.
.
The'
irten
to
m
ake
up.
these
teâms
Team Looks Good
on . the.. Coast. When : (he Tech the turie’ of 54^0. Redlands turns
will b e . chosen from fraternities,
•The entire State" squad played ■
..' Tommy i and' Willié, '.córner of according to m apy beliefs, can eas arpund and knocks Loyola over by
clubs and groups ab o u t' the cam  good bail. P articu larly impressive - ■
State' and Soja street, w ish tó a h - 1 ily be. rated' ,w ith’ any ball carrier a 19-18 score. ■
pus. There will' be ab o u t'eig h t or was' the w ork of G ardenhire. M a r-!
Squad
Was
busy
.w
atching
Yeager
bounce that they are giving aWay:.
La V erne was .tripped ' b y . the
ten teams, selected. O ther sporfs tin , Gilkersori. Trigìèro, Busbe, Ro
ten g a l l o n s of - gasoline and a' M orèlli : would cut. .loose, and . vice strong. Fresno State college eleven
•in which" th e re will be .intra-m iiral mero,-. and Seeley. Gilkersoi) made ‘
-, ’ •- ',
'
, '.. •
by a "score Of 28 to 6 . on the N orth
■thorough; grease job, to . anyonfe v ersa.,
competition areL-'tennis,, handball,' tackle after tackle.'b u i his bang-up "
erners f ie ld .J '•
guessing the score, of each? Gaucho
golf; an d badminton! There w ill b e game got the- best of him late in ..
gpme' for the- rest of; the 'seasona bulletin on. th e board in th e a'd- the fourth qu arter when the lanky
■ Everyope. w ill *be given the op
m ihiêtration building where, every tackle passed out on his feet. Garportunity of 'voting more.-than ohe
mah •may sign up for Ms. favorite | <jénhire -was, easily thé star of' the
time, as a ’ chance will be given
sport.
.
T
he-pep
a
n
d
,
car
rally
on
Eri-day
game. K now n, as the “Galloping
w ith every purchase- In case of a
A point sy stem 'h as been devised G host” duping prep days, he becam e,
tie, duplicate aw ards w ili be given. afternoon; started .with a bring' at
for the te a m s 'a n d , individuals, so the Galloping Gauoho w ith an out
3:30. From the college, w here the'
'N cars' met, the caravan proceded
Baseball, thé- national . pastime, th at everyone jn ay get credit’ for- standing display of .both Offensive .
w ith m oré speed" than- caution,to: the Still - holds the., lim elight in the his achievement, . Aw ards Will be a n d defensive 'powqr. Haggard,
bright lights' of State S t- Most of sporting world. . The 1935 edition given ■to. everyone th at qualifies Blaylock, Whaldn, arid Clerou p la y -1
• 1203' AN AC APA STREET .
‘the .cars, m anaged to. make' pretty 6f ■the world series gets under way unâqr, the rules pf the n e w ’con ed heads-up ball for Bakersfield,
. / Santa Barbara,, Calif.
•
good im itations 0f machine guns, Qn Navin. field, D etroit on, October stitution to b e published soon, - •- ; ..The •majority of the -2506 fans a n d 'th e fact that nothing blew up 2. - The participants in the: classic
“Bun” *O’Reilly, has been selected w e re ' impressed' w ith - the showing ',
Phone 28534
was 1 a surprise -to. mhs’t witnesses for this /e a r are- the D étroit .Tigers as sports’, manager, amj Fred- All- made by the Cum niing’s squad In ’
V.
red has been appointed supervisor outgaining the .'Renegades both ip
and the. Chicago Cubs..
yardage and first, downs. .'
• Although off to a slow start, the of intram ural sports.
Cubs ' came . along- w ith a burst of
speed climaxed by a sensational
winning streak , of 21 games. The
Tigers got aw ày .tô- a bad sta rt and
for aw h ile looked like they w ould
n’t repeat, . b ut .th ey . Sharpened
their eyes and . w ith the m ighty
bats of 'Hank G réçnberg, 1935 King
ef Sw at,’ Çharley Gehringèr, Man
CORNER STATE AND SOLA
ager Mickey Cochrane, and .the old
veterah of m any seriqs, Goose Goslih, emerg'ed victorious in the
A n ierican , League.

Morelli-Y eager So. Conference
S tar as S ta te W ill Be Close
T rounces T ecli

Mural Sports
B e g in Soon

Pep Rally ‘Caravan’
Supports Tech Game

World S e r ie s
to Start Soon

Flor alar t Shoppe

TOMMY AND WILLIE’S
General Petroleum Products

PATRONIZE EL GA-UCHO
ADVERTISERS.

The Uptown 35c Haircut

DE-LUXE
BARBER SHOP
Across from Post-Office at;
9 E. Anapamu
He b e r t r . p o t i e r , Prop;

JO R D A N O BR O S , Inc;
STA PLE ,
GROCERIES

and

FANCY
MEATS

Canon Perdido and Chapala Streets
Phone 5 2 2 Í .

be perspicacious -

'USE'
MISSION
A Very Smart Broad Strap Tailored. Shoe, Material of Suede
and: Leather, in N ayy B lue and A ll Black,/priced...,!....| o

.

' •

Perfectly’styled in the'siiiartest ¿Ontbinations of ' . ,
leathers-and-new. fabrics, and the best looLing.patterns you ever-saw !-Better still, you’ll find it a
real treat to weat them. Their flatteringj’spphisti; .catedlinesconcealthe''magic”FoqtDelightcush- .
'.ion. Hlerd is the sedw of-lively fie i that never tire. ■•

Ma y f a i r r i d i n g a n d s p o r t s h o p
. FEATURING—GAUCHO SHIRTS IN COLORS

v is it o u r

Michel
913’State Street

Phone 3187

Alfred T. Cornwall
Fine Shoe Repairing
1033 State St.

EXPERT SHOE, EITTlNG SUPPLEMENTED BY X - R A Y

FALL SUGGESTIONS
TO

CHICAGO COLLEGE
OF BEAUTY
820 State S t
Phone 24932
Shampoo and D ry Finger
....i....................50c
W ave
Finger Wave D ry
.......,..'...25c

Manicure •

Established 1910.

IC E

...................25c

Hair C ut .,—v.;.....:.:..........v.;.... ..20c• G uaranteed Steam Oil.
P erm anent Wave Including
H air Cut; Shampoo, and
Finger Wave
$1.95, $2.50/ $3.50
N ew Ray Machineless
Perm anent Wave, No Heat,
No Electricity-1-$4.00

COLLEGE

MEN

JACKET
SWEATERS

$r
......... w

GABARDINE
$^T.50
TRENCH-COATS
* -

PLAID
SOX—3 for

$T
......... A

FALL
$/I.50
SLACKS.... .............. U

Corduroys from $3.50 to $5.00

31olm0tcme and SDenno JLttj.
“NEXT TO THE GRANADA”:
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Seanlan Heads
Co-Op College
Curriculum Includes),Arts and
Econom ics
Dr. Ralph Seanlan, profesor in
the social science departm ent of the
state, college for the past several
years, is now acting as director^for
a novel cooperative college in this
city. Classes are being held at
the Woman’s center a t Bath and
Haley streets.
A ffiliated w ith th e Santa B ar
b a r i cooperative industries, the
new ly form ed school w ill train
leaders for the self-help coopera
tive movement. On the guiding
com mittee w ith Dr. Seanlan are
Dr. Rexw ald Brown, m em ber of
P resident Roosevelt’s com mittee on
economic security, and H jalm ar
Rutzeback, general chairm an of the
local cooperative organization.
Need Good Leadership
As recent federal surveys have
shown th a t th e collapsé of m any
of the self-help organizations is
directly attributed to the lack of
intelligent leadership, the new col
lege plans to prepare students to
fill theese positions. Students will
be acquainted w ith th e techniques
of cooperative enterprises, and sup
plied w ith a cultural background
in applied arts and the ■sciences of
well-being.
Practical experience in the local
cooperative Will be included as
p art of the training.
Specific courses w ill include

Jack Knight Plans
Dance for Meeting
Players’ club mem bers w ill m eej
Wednesday, October 2, at 7:30 in
the auditorium for an evening of
entertainm ent and dancing. Jack
Knight, social chairm an, assisted by
M argaret Fazio, has arranged a pro
gram of monologues and other d ra
m atic interpretations.
Lillian Cook, chairm an of the play
selection committee, w ill m ake a
report on' the first play-to be given
by the club. ’ Dean Ashworth and
Mrs. Hal Davis, the club sponsors,
will be present.
Admission to the m eeting will be
by, m em bership cards or as guests
of the members.
studies in economics and sociology
under Dr. Seanlan, music w ill be
taught by H enry Eichheim, art
w ork by Lyla M arshall Harcoff,
a n d . literature by Dr. Easley Jones.
Dr. Brown will contribute a course
in health education as w ill Dr. G.
V. H am ilton in the psychology of
leadership.
Miss Lois Mulhauser, occupies
the position of executive secretary
and registrar fo r the intsitution.
Believed to be- the first of its kind
in the United States, the school will
receive careful watching by educa
tional and political leaders.
FORMER GRADUATE COACHES
Shirley Keith, form er State all
around athlete and graduate of last
June, is now coaching at the Ven
tura Junior high school.
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Se r v i c e g r o u p m e e t s
Las Espuelas, sophomore service
organization, w ill m eet Wednesday
evening a t 6:30 in Dean Lois Bensquires for th e purpose of planning nink's office for the purpose of
more |qSsE>% activity will be held planning the program for the A. W.
soon in the home of Miss Helen S. Backw ards party, to be given
Saturday, October 12.
Sweet, faculty advisor.
Sophomore class dues w ill be col
lected this week, according to Alis is planned in the near future. This
tair Anderson, president of the so year, in addition to the regular soph
phomore class. All dues should be dance, the social com mittee may
paid as soon as possible as a social provide for a soph-frosh dance.

D iscu ss
Record Crowd !Sophomores
New Frosh-Soph Hop
Attends Dance A meeting of .th e sophomore
Fred Lamboume’s Orchestra
Plays for First Dance
A pproxim ately two hundred and
fifty students, including 45 guests,
attended t h e , “Get - A cquainted”
dance held at Rockwood Saturday
night.
F red Lam bourne’s orchestra fu r
nished the music. The dance was
arranged by the social com mittee
under the leadership of Ruth C ar
ter. The social com mittee is made
up of R uth C arter, chairm an, Ann
Seymour, Wilma Kiesner, Evelyn
Bremen, Law rence Leslie and H arry
Sloan.
Faculty sponsors for the affair
were: President and Mrs. C. L.
Phelps, Dr. an d 'M rs. Charles Ja c 
obs, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Abraham,
Dr. Elizabeth Bishop, and Dean Lois
Bennink.
A. W. S. APPOINTS BOARD
Dorothy R iche and Louise Jackson have been appointed by the
A.W.S. board to the offices of clubroom chairm an and program chair
man. These officers w ill serve for
one semester.

CROWN C A B

25
PHONE 4911 *

I FIRST I MILtkB.»!
|C THEN104EACHfcfip

E L L I S C. H Y D E
23 East Canon Perdido Street

COTTON SUEDE SUITS
(Resembling Wool Jersey)
3 Piece
.$1 (J.50
su it...................... ............................... ................. .........
2 Piece

$^T.50
. SB-

....... ............. ....!...... •

h a t s ....................... .......................... j

SEPARATE WASHABLE
BLOUSES........................................

*i - ^

2 ^

3 ' 00

$ A .50
.......... ....... ......... p

Variety of Colors—Plain and Striped

■fe EXTRA PASSENGER

Washable Material

l e t f tohatca
t M to fughiti btíjfcr

United States
Treasury Building

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from
13,084,037 lbs. to
326,093,357 lbs.;
an increase of 2392%

It takes m ild ripe tobacco
to make a good cigarette.

During the year ending June
30, 1900, the Government
collected from cigarette taxes
$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30,
1934, the same taxes were
$350,299,442
an increase of 8725%

M Ü P

—a lot o f money.
Cigarettes give a lot o f
pleasure to a lot o f people.

jore

cigarettes are smoked today because

more people know about them — they are better advertised.
But the main reason for the increase is that they are made
better— uiade o f better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos are
blended— a blend o f Domestic and Turkish tobaccos.
Chesterfield is. made o f mild, ripe tobaccos.
Everything that science knows about is used in
making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette.
© 1935, Liggbtt & M yers T obacco C o .

;

We believe you will enjoy them.

>»

